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THE MACHETE.

tht Pendlr Wcn.nn with WhU-l- i fttha
la Working Ont Iter lmlrrirmlrnre.
Culm's nntloiinl wrnpon, tho ninrlirtn,

li a Inxtrntncnt of di'ulnirtldit.
One of tlio luirrllilo ftiitnri'" of 11 uVlil
f buttle where iiiiieheleM nre lined I

thD number of partly lieheiuleil nnil
firfully mutllnted ImmIIpn that nre
found lying nil n round, whirl) present
ft glmstly night even to the atttrily Hoi-fil-

who hnve nnrvlved the cotiillet.
The umclieto Im ptu.v.il no mntill pnrt

In the hlHlorv of nil iiirlnliiK" In the.
BpiinlRh-Rpenkln- provlneeB, lint In
Cuba It hug done mirli e.xeeutlon Hint If
the iHlnnd Hliimlil win her freedom tlio
tnnehete oniilit to he Included In the
eont-of-nri- n of I'nliri llhrn. It In the
tool of tho CuIhhi workliiKiinin. Willi
It ho ennui liln living cutting tho Hiignr
caue. With It he onln the tlrewood for
his own use. Indeed, It I hntchet nud
knife combined for him. Kvcry iimn lu
Culift pnnmHHen it tnnehete, no mutter
wlmt else he does not own.

The modo of nslng th,iinchetc In en-

tirely different 'om thnt which In usu-

al with the sword. The thrust In not
employed nt nil. Tho nlm with the
machete to to cut nud 1hhIi. The

ordinarily cnrry tho weapon
In a ncnhlmrd nt the left side of the belt
br dnngllng from it chain nttnched to
the right wrist. In nny Piixe the wenpon
in not held In posit Inn for use until the
lines are within a few ynrdn of each
other.

When the word In pnned the machete
Is pulled from the scabbard with nu up-

ward 'stroke dliiRonnlly to the right,
with the long nhnrp edge toward the
enemy. The Htroke Is aimed nt tho ab
domen of the person ntlnckcd, with the
Intent of wounding the body below the
waist. Then, with the wenpon mined
to the full length of the right nrtn, the
wrist Is simply turned over nud the
machete makes n stroke back to the
left, so ns to slash tho victim's neck,
and, if possible, pnrtlally bchend him,
With one more turn of the wrist the
edge of the innchcto strikes downwnrd,
cleaving the body ngnln.

This Is done with wonderful dexter
ity, and theso strokes nro easiest to
lenrn of nil mnite i mlo-oi- l

In tho hands of the Insurgents, habitu-
ated to the use of the mnchete, and who
are very strong, these blows are fright-
fully effective, and a mnchete wound
Is usually fnttil. The bntlle of Ihilrn,
in which so mnny Spaniards were de-
capitated, nnd which was the bloodiest
In Cuban history, wns won by mnchetes
agninst tho best Amerlcnn Pprlngtlcld
rltles In the hands of the Span lards.
Tho Cubans, however, hnve purchnsed
a number of Itemlngton nnd Moser
rifles, nnd nro making every effort to
encourage, their countrymen In tho use
of guns.

American Girl Who Surprised Parts.
Tho fete recently given by the Coun-

tess Castellane, formerly Miss. Annti
Gould, wns one of the most elaborate
ever seen In Tni-Is- . Three thousand

were Issued, nnd the cost of
Jhe fete wns not far from flf.0,000.
Tho event wns planned to reproduce
tho fifth dtiy of the fetes celebrated nt
.Versnlllen on tho ocenslon of tho mar-
riage of Louis XIV. with Mario Theresn
J Austria. An army of workmen were

employed for a week preparing s

and transforming the grounds of
the residence In tho Cerele des Acacias,
on the avenue du Hols do Boulogne.
The fete opened with a dinner, accom-
panying which wns a scries of sur-
prises. On a raised plntform 000 cory-
phees, chorus men nud women nnd the
musicians of the opera, reproduced the
choruses nnd dnnees of the 17th cen-

tury. After the fireworks there wns
dancing, and the entertainment closed
.with a grand supper,

A Towel of niottlng Paper.
' The most curious use to which paper
la to be put Is Unit suggested by the
recent patenting of a blotting paper
towel. It Is a new style of bath towel,
consisting of a full suit of heavy blot-
ting pnper. A person upon stepping
out of his morning tub has only to ar-
ray himself In one of theso suits, and In
a. second he will be ns dry ns a bone.

MY SICK SISTERS.

I want to tell you what Lydla E.
Pinkliam'a Vegetable Compound has
done for mo. For twenty years I had
suffered with loss of appetite, nausea
constipation, palpi tation of
tho heart, head' ache and
pains in nearly all parts
of my body, My phy- -

siciansaid it wasonly
Indigestion, but bia
medicine did not
help me any,
began the
use of tbe
I'inkhain
Eemudies,
particularly
Lydia E. link T ham's
Vegetablo Compound. 1 have taken
four bottles, and now tnowj troubles
re cored.
" I cannot praise it enough, and our

druggiut says the medicine is doing a
world of good among; bia customers."
' Heluc U. Thompson, New Bedford,

KEYSTONE STATE NEWS GOKDENSEa

A NEW ROUTE.

Pittsburg aul HorthwnttTn Englnctrt la
Braver County.

P. V. l'ntteroii, of with n
corps of l'ltM'inc nnd Northwratern i indiie-er-

nro nt New llrlglitun Mirvevlnr! n new
routn tor lliflr propiwi'd Mud lhroiii;ii tho
llenver vnlli-y- . lly the new Inn tlio roml
will cross the Ohio on theen-t- , I of I no
Wit-t- , bank of the Itenver, ui-- through tr

n nl New ttrlhton, unil eio-- tli
llenver nt the itt.rtlii-ri- homulary of braver
Kails to the old survey. The te w Inn would
give the n iiil n portion of tho ItoelieNter iiml
Nor Hrli-htm-i fielght mid milwtltute n l.ooo-fo-

tunnel fur I V n mile r mote, ml m;ili
thus the eimt of rouslru-tliit- , It
Is stnteil, secnilhKly on jrooil nuthortty, thnt
the road will l.r luillt and thnt its spii olly ns
posslhle. New Krlhton ehtj. ns me eniiius-Ifistt- e

i,cr tin prospiets ot eoinpetlltnii in
freight rules.

John hliuf. a tramp ipinrrytnnn, of
was trn1iilly stithhed to death In

urry holhiw, nhoiit one-hn- ndli fth'ivo
Itrnvoslnir, hy n FirnnK'or who Is helleed to
ho the tiolortoil Joseph lletitlett, of West
Kllxnls'th. Hie riniw of the Is
shrotuleil In mystery. Posses of lrnvofl'iir
eltlxens secured every secluded spot In Mitt-ll- n

township for the murderer hut their
acureh wiih fruitless.

1'oputy state J. Hlennrt
of Alh'lfheiiV, went to Alvertotl,

county' nnd inspected n herd of 20
eattle. nf these he foiiiul i nlllleted with
tuhereulosls lii the ndvnnecd stnge, '1 hey
were euiideuiie'd nnd will he killed In Alle-

gheny. 'Ihey nro owie-- by Wlllliim A.
istom.r.

Work on the new Pittsburg Jr butler rnll-roi-

Is imw In prioress over the whole
lenifth of the rond, nnd with nnythlnu like
fuvornhl mdltloiis theeoiitiaetnrs luive n t
the least itoul't iilmut lluNhliut lis Ir part of
the work he fern the your expire.

William (Ireenlinm, of New HrlKhton, who
ileeiiinpeil n fi'w nichis sine" with i't'M)

to Ills I r.t Ik i w. Henry IUIiiii,
was captiireil near I'.llwood and Is now In
Jail nwnlting trial. Ho was hiding on the
larm of his mother-in-la-

Iloland .loluiscin, n driver tor the
mine, .Miinoiik-iile'l-a I lly, was kill. l hy ts-- ln

crushed hetween two wiikoiis ntul the
ril of tho mini-- , dluard t'ollins was y

injured in the same manner hi another
part of the mine.

At Now t'lu-tl- ,1udi.'o Wallace Krniilcd n
temporary injuiietion ninlust thestreet rail-
way company, restraining it from laying Its
traelis iii North Mill street and llH:hlnnl
nvciiue. '1 here nre 112 mimes to tho appli-
cation.

Tim extensive floiiriiu; mills owned by
Mnt'enli Iter Ilrotlu rs, nt MeKei's tiiip,
I'.lair eouiity. wi-r- struck ly lfi;htiilng niel
completely (litroycld hy lire, J.oss ijl'l.tlUtl;
Insurance small.

John Norrls, son of I'.dwnrd
Norrls, was drowned In tho Hheunngo river
nl New t'livtle, while t'atl, lag, 'I hero wiis no
one with at the time, nud it Is supposed tie
was curried heyoud his depth hy n strong
current.

Charli1 nud Harry Wilson, shoe dealers, at
Kittantiiiii;, wero nitueked ly highwaymen
wlille driving on n dark road, lint knocked
two of tho four rohts-r- s down nud made lic it
esenpe.

At tlio spoi'lnt election ill ('nnoiilnirK
Hatiirday the ipioMion of issuing londs to
the itmoi.nt of for n new sehool
buihling wh.1 curried by a vote of 1IW to an.

At Krl n county assessor was given Judg-
ment aiainst tho county commissioners
his pay for taking the seliooi census, whieh
the commissioners had refused to allow

Tho backbone of the striku of ftirnttccmcn
nt hliuron nnd Hhtir svilie. Pa., hits lecn
hrokn. The inea eompromiseil nt fl.ao a
day Instead of the il.li llrst olTcrcil.

The laru of Andrew Watterson, Denver
county, was struck hy luihiiilnif Huiulny
night nnd ilestroy!, with Its vouteiits. His
loss was uhout c 10,000.

Mis. John Pender, who recently doped
from New Cnrtlo with n man named llodlor,
has hci'ii captured at I'l'iladclphlu and taken
back to her home,

A titan nnmcd tlregar dh'd nt tho hosplln
nt .hduitowii id fricture of the skull, nud It
Is thoiitlit he wns murdered. An Investiga-
tion will he mii'lo.

The residence of W. A Strltmnlcr, of New
Cnstlc, was struck hy Uidiming unit Mrs.
ltoyce, a dnughtcr, wns sluiiiicd, but notl
aeriousiy injures.

Josi I'll T. A'r:nrtronff, one of tho lending
furniture dealers id MonoiiL'iihchi, niiule an
assignment to Ocorg" Anion for the henelll
of hi rri'dltors.

Jacob Thelss, aired C. wl'.lle wnlklng be
side a barbed wire fence, wits overcome by
heat and fell upon It, wuuro Ills dead body
was found.

Charles Wagner, while working In l.is
garden ut rduinui, was struck by lightning
and rendered unconscious for several hours.

Sunday night the safe In the store of Louis
HclialTcr at lilpinunk, wits blown open and
about tuou in currency ami checks stolen

John Kllwood, living nenr Qrccnsburg,
had his right leg amputated on account of
giingn-n- duo to a buuiou on hifoot.

After a vnennoy of a year the l lrtt Preshv
terlan uluirch of llurgettstown has a pastor,
ltcv. J. M. Mercer, late of hliurun.

llcnlnmln Tnssmore, of Klinrnsvllle. has
been hentenced to serve six months In the
work house lor beating his wife.

At Mercer the t". 1. church wns struck l
lightning nnd slight damage done, William
Llvoimoroi burn was destroyed.

A severe storm rnged nt Sharon wrecking
the store of L. Colivu, a livery stable unroof
ed and other damage done.

I.roy Oibhon, a boy of Paw-so-

shot himself through tho hand while
playing with a revolver.

Mary Lute a young girl of Indln, Indiana
county, whs burned to death while l art lug
a lira with kerosene,

William Leisure, a lO.yenr-ol-d boy of Pol- -
moid, was throw n Ire in a horse uud perhaps
lamny injureu.

Willlnm Ilarron was waylaid uenr I.ntrobe
by throe unknown men who sandliugged and
robbed nun.

John M. Kntr., owner of a aawmlll nt Up-

per 1 alililll wns killed by a tree fulling us
uun.

Ellsworth Harris, aged It), had his bead
cut oil by a freight train near Uyds l ark

Fusion la Wait Virginia.
The West Virginia Demoeratle Stata Con.

rentlon at Wheeling authorised tbs Stat
Committee to appoint a of
five to arrange with a ooinmittee ol tbe
Populist Convention for fusion on Presiden
tial electors-at-lsrg- The Demooruts nomi-
nated this Btnta ticket: For Governor, Gen-
eral 0. 0. Watt: for Auditor. W. U. Hoggs
for Treasurer, t. W. Tucker: for Superin-
tendent of Schools, V. A. Lewi lor

T. A. Klluy.

Ir John KIlUls Dead.
Bir John Ullltls, the dUtlnguljbed paint-

er. President of tbs British Royal Academy,
died, a few days ago, at London. Oa Hay
10 last he underwent tbs operation of trach-
eotomy for lb relief of cnuoer of the
tdroat and never folly rallied from Its ef-

fects, which Immediately caused bis deal a,

, A Mew Party's Mams,

I Tbs gold standard Democrats hTt
isdopted tbs name "National Demooraoy."

ting Unts Hold) Jewels,
Tho neighborhood of Rusipiehnnna,

Pa., rejoices lu n number of nnlmnl
frenks, according to n correspondent of
that plnce, who says:

I'roin 1 1 rent Iletnl n cnrlnits Itteldctil
is repul'teil. A son of tleorge Ilnlpln
wns tensing bis dog, when the nnlmnl
rntight the l.'id's hand, nnd, pulling off
It valuable gold ring, svi allowed It, The
ns nu I means belli,: unsuccessful In

the n nl mil t to disgorge the ling,
be wns killed. In hi stomach were
found several oilier rings, some cult
tuition nnd tin Ihbl 1'elloivs' emblem.

A sirnnge Instance of u related sort
was told by one of the Instructors nt
tbe r'nriuers'- - Inslltnle hint week In

Hlarrticcn. lie mid thnt he owned u

tow which wns disposed In be pugna-
cious. One day hc broke the shell
from one of her born. The stub ua
lemoveil, but this did Hot cure her of
!ur propensity to llgh', and soon she
was without liorni. The animal had
no mnlc.v blood In her, but a Tier losing
her b irtiM nil her ralvc. three hi num-
ber, were mulcts, of hornless. Tin-r-

was no miiley blond lu the sire, and the
nceurieiice l considered extnionllnnry.

In Itush, this muni), the freakish
notion of n kitten are pirzllng the
neighborhood. .Mr. (ioodwln has a flue
dock of Plymouth Itm k fowls, nud oils
tiny he noticed n kitten
among them, eagerly partaking of tlif
scraps h wns feeding to the chicken.
Hlnee Hint time the eal, now half grown,
has kept Willi the thick, nnd follow
them In their wanderings to nnd fro,
Hooping In the chicken bouse, nud bn
lately taken to lying In the neds with
tin- - setting hens. Mr. (iunilwln, bclni)
Somewhat nfrnld of the eonseipiences,
thinks thnt he will have to put n stop U

this familiarity.

A I to m ii n Custom.
The practice of tin- - wife nssiimltig the

husband's name nt iiiarringe, accord
lug to lr. Itrewer, originated from tt

ltomnn custom, ntul became the com-

mon custom nfter the Komnii occupa-
tion. Thus, .1 ul la and Oclavla, niarrle I

to l'onipey ntul Cicero, were called by
the Itomnns Julia of l'onipey, tictavln
Of Cicero, nnd In Inter times married
women In most Kiiropean countries
signed their names In the same men-tier- ,

lint omllled the "of." Against this
view It may be mentioned that during
the sixteenth, nud even nt tin- - begin-
ning of the seventeenth century, the
usage seems doubtful, since we find
Cntiinrlno I'arr so signing herself nfter
she had been twice married, nud wc
nlwnys hour of I.nily ,1am- - lircy (not
hudley), Arabella Slmirl uiol Hey in ),

etc. Homo persons think Hint the cus-

tom originated from Hie Scriptural
teaching thnt tho husband nud wife nre
one. This was the rule so far lutclt as
Itrnstotl died l'.'tlK, nnd It wa decided
In tho ense of Hon vs. Smith, lu the
reign of Kllzithcth, that :i woman by
marriage loses her former name, ntul
legally receive I be imme of her bus-linn-

Altogether, the custom I Involv-
ed In much obscurity, lu Iceland tin'
opposite Is the rule. There, nfter innr- -

Inge, tho husband assumes the wile's
nnuic Clnclnnntl r,nitilrer.

I'ccnnd Insect.
M. Fougnrd kiij s that a single pnlr of

sphlili-- s will bring 1.ihm,,.hmi,immi,iiu,-OOO.dtK- )

Individual of their kind Into
existence In n single sensoti of live
montlis, or, sny, during tho mouths of
Mny, Juno, July, August nnd Septem-
ber. No other known species of Insect
which enn be seen with the naked eye
breeds with anything like such nmuzlug
rnpldlty.

MAKiurra,
Clrnln. Klour antl eed.
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LIVK STOCK.
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MAKE YOUR OWN ICE.

Arn t'ard, n Crank la
Turned for Fifteen Mlnntra.

The Invention of a miniature tor
machine hns cnused the kings of con-

gealed witter to tremble In their boots.
Mr. .!. I". li'Hrleii Is the Inventor, nnd
the be mnehlnes nre to be put on the
nuiiket In I he very near future, The
nflnlr conslls of a box nboiil the nlr.e

t.nd shape of nil ordinary loo box.
Mown tho center of the box runs a cyl-

inder for Hie wnl cr Hint Is to be turned
to Ice. nud around this cylinder nre
cells, In which nre plnced the

whose notion freezes the wnter.
flu the top of the box Is a crank like
Hie bundle of n street piano. This han-
dle Is eonms-tce- l with n shaft on which
sre fastened fan blades'. Po you wnnt
Ice for the day? .Inst fill up the cylin-
der with wnter, snys the Inventor of the

HtStATt lilt ICR II A CM I K.

new ntyle Ice box, turn Hie crank foi
lirteeti nil 11111 . giving yourself Jusl
enough exercise to make the blood

and to Nharpen nil appi-tll- fot
breiikfast. The fun nets on the chem-pals- ,

tin- - , licmiinis net on the wnter.
Kt the end of the prescribed lime take
nut your cylinder, 11ml. presto! there
fou have n round block of glistening
Ice.

The cost of Ice produced by this
process. It Is claimed, will be $1,410 n
tear. This Is Hie amount the company
In be formed for the ale of the boxes
will charge for chemicals sulllcleiit to
last n year. Then- - Is to be no other ex-

pense. The Ircc.cr will coiitnl-- i s

for the storage of household
supplies that are usually kept In the Ice
box. The freezers urn to be made to
sell, nt the household HJ7.0, for $lft each,
snd will last for ten years, by renew-
ing Hie chemicals once n year. These

will be furnished by tho
freezer company only. The company
Will keep the freezers In order nnd the
chemicals In good condition.

THE MODERN WOMAN.

Versatile, llrllilniit, and 11 n Improve
ment nit Iter (trnndmothrr,

"No one denies," snld (devcr Miss It.,
Hint the nineteenth century woman Is

n most ngreenble creature. Iicad Ian
gttages and higher inatbemnllcs hnve
disciplined her inltitl, genernl cultiiro
embellished It. She Is versatile, bril
liant, witty, nud charming, n stimulus
nnd n recreation to innn; but he mttnt
at times, I think, sigh for the old type
of gentle, reposeful femininity, she who
worshiped without criticism, ndored
with blind loyally, nud " "Wns the
happier for her delusion," Interrupted
Mrs. X. "My dear, you needn't tell me
that my grandmother, with her four-
teen children, few social advantages,
nnd burden of housework, hadn't nn
cnsler time In 0110 sense than wc rest-
less modern women, though wo have
Ronernlly but n chick or two apiece, a
minimum of domestic care, nnd 110 cud
of amusement.

'Women nro naturally maternal and
domestic. I'd live to dawdle In my
nursery mul cuddle my babies half the
liny, but whenever I do I feel hanging
over me a weary round of social duties.
Then there nre the new books and re
views nnd one's charity organizations
and college settlements, nnd It's nil not
exactly frivolous, and one doesn't know
where to stop.

There Is a hubbub If one's accom
plishments are dropped after mnrrlngc,
and with the standard so high one's
voice nnd fingers must have profes-
sional training and constant practice.
Then men talk 011 subjects which re-
quire time and thought, oue has to
know something about the Roentgen
theory, and Tasmania, and Italy's
status In tho triple nllance; nnd ns for
dress, It Is a flno art and takes no end
of time and thought. My husband may
sigh for the wifely typ
of placid repose; I assure you I could
weep for the conditions which would
make her possible." New York Trib-tino- .

Clear Case. "Do you ride a wheel?"
asked the eldest of the ditctors on tbe
Insanity Commission, "yep," answer
ed the subject. "What mnke?"
never noticed." The verdict was unani
mous dementln. Cincinnati Enquirer.

1 There is no mystery about j

Sunlight I

Soap
It Ja simply a clear, pure, honest
soap (or laundry end household
use, made by tho most approved
processes, and bcinp; tho best, it
has the largest salo in the world.
It is mado in a twin bar for con-
venience sake.
This shows

1 he Twin Bar

1 it a
1

.Wii.v; ..in u.n.
use win ruvtiu .

The Twin Benefit t
Less labor

ter Time . ltd.,1 Oreater comfort
iludnoa Usirlesa (ta. Mew York.

Perennial Wheat Plants.
Thore urn severnl plnnts of tho wheal

family which nre perennial, nnd renn- -

penr In the same Hold or localllles from
year to year Indefinitely.

100 Howard. I00.
The nf this tisnnr will he desai,! In

tear a thnt there Is nt li-i- otieilri-AUt- ilisssse
Ihstec sin e hns limit shle 10 l ine In ell itslts., and thst is Itiiiirrli, nl I'M Cslnrrli
.'nre is Ilia only imnlllve earn known to Iht
irie'llrsl fralernlti . t 'ntnrrli hslng a i.

!hiiMl ills'-ns.- , reiii;rs a eMiiltiiilonnl Irrat.
msiit-- lls!l'( ntHri h Jure Is I shell littartinlly,
letitig ibrn tly mi the bhm l and nniemis stir--
sees or ins srilstii, tliereliy llsstrnrlng the
oiiiclstlnri of the illssase, ami living the pa- -
:leiitMlrsnlh hv I, nil, II nir III, 1, a r.,,,,-- 1 II l ,m
Hid nature In Jolne lis tvrk. 'I l,
liroprlet.irs hsve miirh fniih In lis curstlte
powers tnsl llisyrirrrr line llttnureil Hollars
'or na 1 prt.e thst, It fnl'e to cure, riuud lor listyt l iiroinlsls. Address

. .1. t'ur-ir- r Co., Toledo, O.
H0I1I hv 7V-- .

Hall's Fanulv I 'ills are the best.

fnfTllcted nlth -- ore c c I ir. TI1011111-- 1

ill's Kyc. water liruuKl-tsse- ll nl .V r i.ottlp

Trl.t.S VOfn numi-m'- . wllh elelnrsnf .illl
fiiriin- l,iul,nni or wits. liii-- ilsle of biltn,
ASI mil.ool.u, lh,i l;7il, ill 1.1. m, lisu.

Pt. Vltns' flnnre. One bnllts T)r. Fsnnar'a
Si'fclllo cures. Circular, r'redonla, N. K.
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To snlutn left hand deadly
Mohninmednns the

Our Fs and Other Eyes, i
Our I'a are just as strong ns tlicy were fifty years oro,

when wr; have cause to use them. Hut we have loss and
less cause to praise ourselves, since others do the praising, i$S
and we nre more than willing for you to see us through
other eyes. This is how we look to S. V. Jloyce, whole- - V--

sale and retiil druggi.it, iJuhtth, Minn., who after a quarter tTjj
of a century of observation writes! 'C

" I have sold Aycr's Sarsaparilla more than s years, 'JJ
lioth at wliolcsale nnd retail, and have never heard any- -
thing hut words of praise from my customers ; not a single !'J
complaint has reached m. I believe Aycr's Sar- - fe
saparilla to he tin; best blood purifier that lias been Intro- -
duccd (o the general public." This, from a man who has (Wqij
sold thousands of dozens of Aycr's Sarsaparilla, is strong ftestimony, lint it only echoes popular sentiment the world V- - 'J
over, which has " Nothing but words of pruise for f'Aycr's Sarsaparilla."

Anj doiil.t itintit li Pfrifl for hn llreK)ol.',
It kill rtniihn nnd curt! flonhirr".

Addreiif J. C. Ayer Co., Jewell, Mjiie
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FARMER IN THE

lniri Drilling Machlnts

fVLLfta depth.

Thing. Along."

Why buy newspaper unless
profit

almost much
AX"

other high grade brands cents.

Here's that repay
your newspaper to-da-y.

MORE MONEY MIDDLE SOUTH.
H. ran mak. I. . H. ran -- ll at. Vorthant iff twirm as arraf for ala
m.,n.T (lnwii Wa Mil tarina fur UN la aa of lo

01 Nu riroUKhta. lop lot nur I'm r,.M rlKht. ar
wmk. II ruu ar. ainrmtml writ, fur uk all tb quasituu. la. B

to a tu ua to ant war th.ia.
HOUTIIEKM UO.MP.HEEKERS C0MPANV, Saaorrllla,

"East, West, Home Best," Kept Clean
Wiih

SAPOLIO
THE UK1VERS1TV OF NOTRE D&ME

NOTKK DA.MBt INDIANA.
riMlr 1rlier, Iaw I'lvll, Me

rhnnlctml nd Klvririrnl f.itKine erliia.
Thiirauoib lkrniar iitnrv 'nuiHiairlal

C'onrars. rorluoiA-it- il Ktuilitiit at ftpocutJ r;i.
C(urit. flail buyR uiiaT

J(5ih Term Ptktvmhrr Htk,
IHtHl. nlnloaufs Mitt rr on tirn m
Vr Itr. A. Mnrrlmmrt V. C, Wvalilrac.

Kor full of
lmi lHMI KI.HMEXICO LA Kit for rent at X

aer.and uuward. or lur
ani 4'&ii.or upward; lur
C'offe., Oinittir. Vanlil, Q'ubacJO. Oranire.,
Leiiiima, hubtier, ole. VIKLIIIMJ

COOO TO SSOOO I'KH ACHE-8a-

da In atampa, ulreulara.
W. HU1AN aON,Claclonatl. Ohio.
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